
 
WE’RE GLAD YOU’RE ON YOUR WAY! 

For the comfort and safety of yourself and other guests at the Park, please bear in mind the 
following during your stay.  

1. RVs. Per MN state statute, only one RV is allowed per lot. All RVs must be self-contained with an operable  toilet 
and water.  

2. Vehicles and parking. Parking is permitted only in the driveway area of each site; please limit vehicles to  two per site. 
Additional parking is available near the Clubhouse. The speed limit is 10 mph throughout the  Park.  

3. Tents. Sunday through Thursday, tents (including Clam type shelters) are permitted for overnight use between 6 p.m. 
and 10 a.m. On  weekends, tents may remain in place Friday 6 p.m. through Sunday 10 a.m.  

4. Golf course. Children under age 14 must be accompanied by an adult while on the golf course.  

5. Swimming pool. Pool rules are posted in the pool area. Also note that:  

a. There is no lifeguard on duty; use the pool at your own risk.  
b. An adult must accompany children under age 15 at the swimming pool.  
c. The swimming pool is reserved for adults only (age 18 and above) from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.  
d. Toys left in the pool may be subject to disposal.  
e. Pool hours: 8 a.m. to Sunset/dusk 
f. Pool is not to be used during inclement weather.  

6. Dock. Adults must accompany children under age 15 at the dock.  

7. Pets. Pets must be leashed and are not allowed in Park buildings, pool area and golf course. Please pick up after your 
pets, and limit barking as much as possible.  

8. Smoking and alcohol. Smoking and alcohol are not allowed in the pool area, playground area, any Park building, or golf 
course.  

9. Quiet time. Quiet hours are from 10 p.m. to 8 a.m. Sunday through Thursday and 11 p.m. to 8 a.m. Friday  and 
Saturday. Please refrain from excessive noise at any time.  

10. Fires. Small fires are allowed in approved fire rings. Free firewood is available for use; please inquire at the office. 
Please do not bring firewood into the Park. If your rental site does not have a provided fire ring, you may use a 
self-contained fire pit (Solo Stove, etc.) of your own.  Please place on hardscape surface, not grass. 

11. Storm shelter. The laundry facility and new pool house are the Park’s designated storm shelters. 

12. Gray water and holding tanks. Gray water and holding tank disposal is only allowed via sewer connections or 
Dump Station. 
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